Solar & Microgrid Solutions
Company Profile

- Global Cleantech Company
- Journey began 2010
- Providing Solar and Microgrid Solutions
- Providing Turn-key development - Design, Engineering, Construction and Support
- Customer Segment – Commercial, Industrial, Non-profit and Residential
- **Zero-down Financing** – Lease, PACE and Power Purchase Agreements (PPA)
- **PPA Portfolio** – $100+ Million in different stages of development and financing
Residential
Commercial & Industrial
Pre-designed Solar Carports with Electric Vehicle Stations
5 MW Solar Farm With Carports (construction in-process)
Energy Storage Solutions
Srinergy PPA
Puerto Rico

- Power Purchase Agreement (PPA) Rate – varies based on solution: Solar only, Solar+Storage or Microgird
- PPA Terms & Annual Escalation – 25 Years & 2%
- Customer Down Payment – $0.00
- Operations & Maintenance Costs - $0.00
- Insurance Costs - $0.00
- Property Costs - $0.00
PPA Financing Timeline

C & I Segment

(above 500 kW systems)

- Site Feasibility Studies (1 month)
- Customer Financial Due-Diligence (2 to 3 months)
- Construction (6 to 9 months)
- Commissioning (1 month)
Thank you
get solar@srinergy.com
www.srinergy.com
Detroit * New York * San Juan
Hyderabad, India